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From Ui DcUoitIJjrAdyertier.

The drunkard's daughter.

:rAit-,EzilofErlnr- -

There eat in the cold street, a drunkard'a kn
.. . danirlilcr. "

. The Unir round her wan checke in wild treeaee
- :.i full: ' - - - ., :

And tears from her dark eyea etme gushing like
water, .

l. L. -i - t mtm
"Ant onceT waa happy, with happy friends near

me --
e

A mother to bless, and a father to cheer me
A inter' carcase to life did endear me, . ..

And lure made my bosom withgrstitudc swell

"Our cottage with plenty waa ever provided,
And want waa debanfd by a kind father! care ;

And lore, and contentment wilnin it abided,
And nietr pourM forth her orisons there. -

K wect acenee of enjoymehl 1 their bare recollection
Calla op my poor heart from ita depth of dejection.
And bids H be find, aa in bright retrospection.

They passed n'cr my mind aa I knew they once
: were, ' - r

" Mr boaom again feels a glow of lost pleasure -
Mr poor mother a face I behold it one more

Ad 1 hear the sweet song, which in heavenly
... measure, . --. ,

She eunir to my father, when labor was o'er I

The bright blazing fire, when winter blew keenly
The hearth, by my mother swept neatly and

cieamy,
And the bed Where my sinter lay sleeping serenely.
All rush to my view, as I saw thein before ! ,

"But all those fond joys from 'my soul bare
departed.

And metn'ry recalls their bright shadows in
vain

I'm now a poor orphan unknown broken heart.
, ed

And ween for lost bliss, which I cannot regain
One night,! remember, the wild wind were

sweeping ;
My father retired I thought he waa sleeping
My mother, I saw, waa nioej bitterly weeping.

And tears filled my eyes, which I could not re.
strain!

" From that time my father looked strangely and
wildly.

Ilia manner waa cbangod, and his eyea were on
tire !

And he choke not to ua, as he used to do kindlv,
Dut chid when he kiaa'd him, and bmdu us retire

The truth came at last, with ita heart desolation
Allow me a tear whilo I give the narration
1 Irarn'd that the eiirs'd fiend of inebriation

Had mark'd for its own, my once loving, kind
aire i

" ) bring my sad tale to ita black eonaummnlio- n-

A murder'd corpse loaded my nioiners red uicr;
My sister expired wan cold ana starvation

My fathers in prison, and 1 wanuer nere.
Oh God f with thy justice, let mercy be blended-I- le

knew not his act Oh ! lot grace be extended!"
She sank as she spoke all her sorrows were end.

ed.. "

Her soul had escaped with the last gushing tear !

TREATING AT AND BEFORE ELECTIONS.

Tho odious and ruinous practice of treat-

ing at and before elections, ty those seek-in- g

for office, or by thuir friends for them,

and high standing in tho community
'would authorise us U look for a different

course. Tho most untiring efforts have

been made, and arc still making, (or its

suppression, by the wise and good, in every

ection of tho country. Almost all prudent

means bavo becrrtried, but wo are sorry to

add, that, in many instances, they have had

no effect. In our April number, wo pub-

lished an article on this subject from tho

Highland Messenger, in which iho writer

proposed that in order that this evil might

be suppressed, tho grand jury in each coun-l- y

rjnspcclfully - request the candidates to

come before them in a body, or separately,

and agree that they would not treat tlwm-selve- s

norrocuro others to treat for them.

This was penned in reference to the pend-in- g

elections in North Carolina ; but tho

suggestion may bo profitable to the friends

of tomporanco in every section of the coun-tr- y.

Ono or two tcmpernnco societies in

his county bftvo appointed committees to

wait oit the grand, jury at the next term of

tho county court, and respectfully request
them to adopt this course,

A letter from a respected friend in Ten-no- t

sco informs us that in the couuty from

which he wrote, the friends of temperance
wcru plcdguig-ibcinselyca--th-

at thry would

"TTorolc furTnoTtn ahywaysancltbn the
election of candidates for any office, who

ytcta known to treat, cither directly or
This, the writer said, was taking

4ookrnjiJi-muehhoper6hrjaMtheTmr-

of-th- e societies in this county, referred to

above, be disregarded, we should then urge

by all means aomo such course as that pur
kucd-i- n Tennessee. It is ygh4iiothe ad.
vocates 6rTemperanccthe Jovers of lib-erl- y,

good order, and low taxes, should

adopt some prompt and vigorous measures
other than those heretofore used, in refer-

ence to this degrading vice. Temp. Ade.
'fi aaaaaaaaaisaaBaia

The following specimen of an acquaint-

ance (or rather tho want of it) with Script

turo history among tho "profession," is

given by the Spartanburg,' S. C, Journal.

It almost equals a caso which happened not

a hundred miles from this, whero an Attor-nc- y,

was prosecuting a suit for damages

against a young man charged with cheating
in a horse swap. In tho course of his re-

marks, the lawyor turned to the- - defendant

and with a grave countenance and solemn

air, remarked young man, the good old

book says, ' that wlieu thou swappest. horses

thou shall tell the trulh, the whole truth and

iiothin" but the tnUhr'Zk .

:'On trio trial of a sJaodcrcase A few years
since, II.

'
for Hie l'lawtinv. who was a

w

lady, referred to the story ot j ontipuar s
wife and Joseph but evidently tailed in

from forgctfulness or a want of
knowledge of the history. ' Tho seuior
counsel for the Defendant, however,' wrote
upon hi notes Pontiyhar't wifeU case,. In- -

tending of course, to notice it in ins reply.
I say, Y, (said the senior) where will I

find a report of rontiphar wilo a case, i
don't remember it." JNor I, (said Y.) I

suspect it is some fool story II. has read
somewhere, and that ft Is no law case at alL"

" I wish 1 knew where to find it, (said
tho senior) whether law case or story. I

want to reply to II. particularly on that
branch of the argument." - - -

"I sayS--fsaidlh- e senior, addressing
i young lawyer) can you tell mo any thing
about rontiphar s wife T ,

S. was a graduate of tho college had
quite a literary taste, and the reputation of
being a great reader, and of course did not
like to appear ignorant After scratching1
his head for some time with great energy
to recall the misty vision of past years, he
said " I'M tell you what Colonel, in my opin- -

!.. .1 t. I .! I. !
ion, inougu i nin urn eenuui, wuen in vaji-leg- e,

I read that story in tho Greek Testa- -

OCT Well --Summers come at last ; and
having brought vegetation to its fullest luxu-

riance, he is now down upon us with all his
sultriness. Do you doubt it f Look yon
dor in yon long lane don't you sco "old
Larrence11! The way be is dancing and
threatening you with a lazy fit, is a caution
to all who think of invading his territories !

Yes, he's in his glory St is now high noon
noon by the town clock , (that is, it would

bo if. the town had a clock) noon by "the
mark in the door" noon by the specimen
of tho true ' Yankee" that sita upon our
mantel and noon by tho old slow ticking
" Lonuon runner in our nocKct. inc
" feathered songsters,", so active, a few
hours ago, have sought the cool shades and
thoir songs are hushod scarce a sound,
save tho occasional " wo-hoy- " or " get up
here" of the tired ploughman, or the saucy
" roor-Bob-- lute"" of tho corn.stealing
partridgo is heard ! Presently, however,
the silenco will bo broken by the merry
ding-don- g of the bell, or tho welcome toot
m of tho horn that is to call tho laborer to
his dhincr. This latter an old Dutch ser
moniser in Tennessee proclaimed to bo "de
joyful sound"-- of the truth of which we are
a living witness. Often has it been a "joy-fu- l

sound" to us, when we had ploughed
until wo were nearly tired down ; halloed
and bawled at a lazy old horso until we

were hoarse tho sweat run into our eyes
until they smarted like they had been pep-

pered a slone-hruis- e our naked foot --

th briers-scratchi- ng our shins until the
blood ran out like gravy from a fat goose,
and an appetite raging like a wounded tiger.

Talk of the melody of music, indeed !

Never did music like that oi the dinner horn
at such times, salute our cars ! Never
never ! TV. C. Temp. Adc.

RUTA-BAG-

Tho cultivation of tliis species of the
turnip is attracting considerable attention in
some parts of tho United States, nnd when-ov- er

il has been fuirly tried.nhe result seems
to have moro than answered all reasonable
expectation. A writer in the May number
of tho New Genesee Farmer, after describ-in- g

his mode of raising them, which seems
to have been simpld, says that last year he
raised nineteen tons to tho acre, and the
year before last he raised twenty eight tons
to tho acre off of the samo land ! The
Ruta Buga, so far S3 has been tried, docs

well in this section of country. lb.

fJCr Tho Washington Temperance So-ciet- y

of Wilmington, N. C, numbers seve-

ral hundred members, and continues to
prosper. The. good cause is taking deep
hold in this State, and we do earnestly hope
it may tell lastingly in favor of the people's
interest. This State, at tho last census,
had more dintilWiea than nny mhp.r in the
ifnion thtrmbsrof-ihcnfo- n ft small scale,
and so much tlie worse, as they were scat-tcrc- d

throughout the wholo country to send

their blasting and deadly influence into ev-e-- ry

ucighborhcib(L ;

new edition of the Litany. " revised and
corrected," we would suggest that to the
part rcTejrring to national or public calami
ticshey-appe- nd tho following : 4 From
the influence of still-hous- es and grog-shop- s

Good Lord deliver us." To which we
know all good Christians will most heartily
respond by a. loud and long ames !

1 .0
00" In our village, as well as almost ev-

ery where else, the Temperance cause is
going ahcad; yes, emphatically going ahead.
True, there has been a backsliding or two
among those who had been addicted to the
intemperate use. of spiiits heretofore but
these are only " spots in our feasts of cha-

rity," only 41 clouds without rain" mere
exceptions to the general rule ; the mass --

the great mass are firm and unflinching,
and continue to abound k their 44 work of
faith and labor of love." A work of faith

it is. We believe that a merciful and
righteous God approves of it, and that his
blessings wiil attend it. Of all the benevo-

lent institutions which have been known in

oulroumry, "we" believe" few havb frecci
denceof this.. Eternity alone cen unfolu

the immense good effected in every lass of
the community and to every relation of sot
cicty by It r Let the'eause go on and pros

per. Temp. Adv., : '

TMPBSCE CoNTOHTIOM AT GbEEX.

ville, & C-- By a recent letter from Hon.

B. O'Neall, we are informed that the

time of the proposed Convention at Green,

ville haa been changed to the second Jlfi-da- y

in August next We earnestly hope

the different Societies in tho western part
of (his State will not fail to appoint their
delegates la due timo, and that the dele-

gates appointed will not fail to attend. w,

(7-Bo- th Houses of Congress lately ad- -

journed, formally," to attend a horse-rac- e. ;t

(fcCT-Th- Stato Temperance Society,
which was lately formed in Richmond, Va.,
promises to do extensive good.

OiT Near eight thousand persons have
lately taken the Total Abstinence pledge in
SU. LOUIS riIO- - j:. -- .4-

Good newt at last! ,

On tho 11th, a message from Ihe President, of
tho Unitod amies was transmitted to l engross,
announe.ing tho gratifying intelligence lliut the
Horida War waa at an end, and that he had so de..
clarcd in official communications to Florida. Ho
proposed now that a forco should be left in Flo-
rida sufficient only to protect the citizens of the
territory. There were but two hundred and fifty
Indians in florida, and only eighty of tins mini
bcr were warriors. The ('resident proposes to
have Florida settled by an Agriculturiat popula-
tion. For this purpose an armed oreumtion is
recommended, and an appropriation of bounty land
recommended to entourage settlement.

In tho Senate, tho communication was read,
and gave ririo to a brief debate Mr. Preston

his belief lliut tile war was now ended,
though we had often heard it was ended, when
Was not. Mr. IV thought tho Senate ought to
show soino murk of respect to the distinguished
officer who had commanded in Florida.

Mr. Sevier thought the ten Osages who had
been sent to t londa should be rewarded and re
numerated if any one was to he. Tlicv had con
tribute d more to the peaceful closing of the war
than the army.

The Mcsssgo of the President wus then laid
upon the table, und ordered to bo printed. A.
alar. .

TWO IIUNORKD DOLLARS
KsUEi2mWa.JIC.JU
T ANA WAV rrtim. I 111. anficfrilir

on the I81I1 of March, while
erossirtg Taint Mountain. THREE

MtUHOr.lS, which I purchased from D..x: m.
Alexander, ti wit : - '

James
almut 30 years of age, very black, 5 feet 6 orB
inches high ; had on when he left a Kentucky
jeans coat, black fur hat, and home-mad- e mix'd
jeans pan Is ; of a down-cas- t look and blow-woke- n

Sallu,
attout 35 years old, of a yellow complexion, and
when she left had on a copperas-colore- d drcts
very

Mldivavd,
ImuI 1 4 yer-o- f age wM grown aboulr5 (ot

9 or 10 inches high ; had 011 when ho Mt a drub
cunt, striped cotton pan In, und white wool hat.

The above reward of Two Hundred Dollars
will be puid for tho apprehension of said Negroes,
if confined in any jail within the States of Tca-nexse- e,

North or Wuiith Carulina.
It is probable that they will attempt to go to

South Carolina, as they were originally purchased
in tho neighborhood of tho Basin Springs, in that
Stato.

F. B. TAYLOR.
Henderson ville, N. C,

April 1, 1812. tf 91.

UNITED STATES,
North Carolina District,

District Court In Itankriiptci,
At Chambers in Fayettcvillc, April 9,

MITCH ELL, of Uurko county,THOMAS the thirtieth day of March, filed a
Petition, duly verified, praying that ho may bo de.
clarcd a Bankrupt, it is thereupon ordered by the
Court, that cause be shown before tlic Court, at
Chambers in this town, on Friday the twentieth
day of May next, why the said Thomas Mitchell
be not declared a Bankrupt, pursuant to the Act
of Congress in that behalf: and Unit this notice
ho published in the Highland Messenger, four
weeks in succcsbion.

II. il. POTTER,
Art ing Clerk of Court in liankruptcij.

April 2'J, 16 VJ. law !K

' i

llxtray.
Entered in tho Ranger's Office, on
January Hill, 1612, by Jeremiah
Osborn, Jr., living on French Itroad
river, seven miles west of Hendcr- -

sonville C. II., an cstrny horse MULE, of a brown
color, one year old last spring. Appraised to be
worth thirty dollars.

JEREMIAH
Henderson county, March, 18 87

LAW NOTICE.
r AI1E undersigned lakes pleasure in offering his

--1- rrofcsMonal services to the citizens of Western
Norlli Carolina, and solicits their friendly patron-
age in the practico of Law and Equity, in the
following Courts, viz : Cabarrus, Mecklenburg,
Lincoln, Iredell, Burke, YanocyJ Buncombe IIcn
dcrson. Kuthcrford and ClcAvelaB(Lllcjfurthex

hereafter devoted exclusively to tho Profession of
Law, and that a strict attention to his clients' in.

tho above Courts may be confidently expected.
Those who have hitherto confided their interests
to his keeping, will please accept this as a tender
of bis highest regard and best thanks for their dis-

interested friendship. His office and residence is
in Linclon, where he will be nleased to receive any
communication addressed to him, in his profession-
al line of business. BALIS M. EDNEY.

January 28, 1842. 3t-- 86

Valuable Land Tor Sale !
subscribers offer for sale twoMi THE and fifty-acr-es of Land,

situated 7) miles cast of Anlirville.on
what ia called the river road leading

to M organ ton, with about 45 acres in cultivation ;

there is 25 or 30 acres well adapted to the growth
of grass, some cleared, and some uncleared.
The plantation is well watered, and in a first rate
place for stock of ail kinds. Liberal credit will
be given, by the purchaser giving good security.
For further particular a, enquire at this office.

R.W.&A. PORTER.
Feb.25.1842. 3t . , 86

Smith' Geography and Atlas.
ALARGE number of these valuable worka for

sale at thia Office eery cheap.
Ashevrlle, Nov. 26. - 74

Large Family Bible, -

COMMON bihlrs, cheap Testaments, Hymn
for sale at thia otT?i

Nov. 26. '"7.1

ti,o public, that his whole timo will be

i
-i- -

State of Iforth-Carolln- a, -
r' v.. v TANCE COCWTTI;.; , J'7

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
FSSSOMIT TESJt, 182.

S. Chandlar, -

. . . LAUD LEVY.
Wm. D. Anderson. ) : -

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant ia not an inhabitant of this

State it ia therefore, ordered by the court, that
publication be made for six successive weeks in
Die Highland Messenger, for the defendant to ap-pe- ar

at the nest term of said court, and show
cause, (if any he hath) why the plaintiff shall not
have leave for an order of sale to issue, to sell the
same, otherwise the land levied on will bo cob.
demned to satisfy the debt and all eosU.

Witness, J. W. uaslaxd, Clerk of said court,
at office, the 1st Monday in February, A. D. 1843,
and in tho 6Gth year of our Independence.

J. W . U AttUAIM U, VleTK.
March 22. . Csw90 Pr. adv. 83 50.

FEMALE ACADEMY.
THE Spring vacation having been anticipated

consequence of the indisposition of Miss
Smith, will close on tho llh April. Aa the sum.
mcr sesxinn will comprise six montlis, and the
tcrma will be better understood, when charged per
quartsr, the bills will be made out in tliat manner,

the rolet being, at heretofore, aa moderate as in
any School of the tame claw. Z

TERMS.
For children under 8 years of age, of the primary
' elufR, .... $3 50 per quarter
Fof' diildrcrv over 8 Reading,""

Writing, Geography, Gram-
mar tnd Arithmetic, . 6 00 "

1'upila pursuing, in addition to
the abovc.thu higher branches,
viz. History, Natural and Mo-

nti Philosophy, Natural Histo-
ry, Logic,Astronomy .Chemis-
try, Botany, Geometry, Algc

' hra, &c.,or some of them, 7 00 "
For French or Latin, or other

language, extra, . . 5 (10 M

Music un the fix no, . 12 00 "
" ' Guitar, . . 6 00 "

Drawing and Painting, . 5 00
Embroidery and Ornamental

NeedIe.Work. . 3 00 "
Inslruetion in making wax flowers, fur 12 lessons

six dollars.
Iiourd $d per month, including lights and fuel.

IT A class will be formed of auch young ludics
as wish to qualify themselves to teach, and terms
rnado acconiinodaung to them u Uicir circum.
stances rcquiro il.

Pupils admitted after the ocning of the school,
will bo charged from tho time of their admission,
but will be churged to the close of the quarter, if
they go away before it clones, except in casea of
Giekness. It is important to them, however, to
commence, if jiossiule, at the beginning of the ses-
sion.

Pupils from a distance will be expected to board
With llic superintendent, unless they board wiUi
near relatives in tho place.

March 25, 1643. Sswteowtf 90

information Wanted.
T I M1E subscriber wants information as to where.
J. abuuta of ono ANTHONY STARLEN,

who left this place about five weeks ago, under
promise to return in two, and has not been heard
of since ho passed the Warm Springs. (Said Star.
rn is a native Italian, took with him a French
Organ tho projierty of the undersigned. My mo.
live for this publication, is that I wish him to re
turn to this place immediately. .Said Starlen can
not reud ' English ; any (rcntlenian seeing him,
wm comer a wvor Dy miorming mm or this publ:.
cation.

PETER BIZANYE.
Newport Tenn., Jan. 27, 18V2. bi

ii e . k rim r e e E's
Seed A. Horticultural Warehouse,

No. 07, ClIKSNUT STREET, I'lllLAUKU'lllA.

WHEKE is offered a full assortment of War.
Garden and Field Seeds, comprising

all tho most superior and newest kinds worthy of
cultivation, all of tho crop of 1841.

Flower Seeds.-Grea- t attention is devoted to
this branch, and upwards of 300 choice and rare
vurictioa are offered for sale this season. Assort- -
men la put up in boxes of 12 very rare kind fur
$1,00 or 20 fine kinds for $1,00. Each box is
accompanied with Directions for Planting.

Uulbou Flowering Roots. A lurge collection,
suitable for spring planting, as GludioluK, Tigri-diu- s,

Ainfirylis. 'laberoRc. Sec. Sec.
Double Dahlias. The collection of this superb

Mower stands unrivalled, having gained the First
Prize fur three successive seasons, 1830, '40, und
41, J at the grand Autumnal Inhibitions of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, Tor the best
varieties and best displays. Drv Roots can be
transported any distance between tho months of
tJctouer and ay. 1 ackages containing an as-

sortment of 12 fine kinds, and of all tho various
colors, each root lubellcd with name arid color,
and carefully packed in moss, for $5,00 ; smaller
assortments in proportion.

Hooks on Farming and Gardening. All .the
Hlandurd and most aprovcd works on the subject',
among which arc tho Farmers' Companion, by
Judge Blicl, $1,00; onbray on Poultry, 75 cents;
American Swine Breeder, 75 ; M'Mahon's Anie.
rican Gardener, $3,00 ; Bridgman's Young Gar
dener's Assistant, ft ; florists Guide, ti'--'J
cents ; Buist's Flower Garden Directory, $2, 25.

Gardening Tools. Aa Hoes and Bakes, Pru-nin- g

Knives and Shears ; Garden Trowels, Spades,
Green House Syrincs, ice.

Green and Hot House Plants. Shrubbery, Fruit
and Urnumcnlal 1 rees supplied on tho most rea-
sonable terms, from Uie proprietor's collection or
established nurseries.' ,

French Suar Boot, Mangel Wurtxel, Ruta
Baga, Field Carrot and Turnip Seeds, Wholesale
and retail.

" Dealers supplied with Seeds, neatly put up in
bags with printed labels, containing Practical Di.
roctions for planting and managing, by tho 100 or
1000, of by tho pound, on favorable tcrma. Cata
logues gratis, on (post paid) application.

IJjUiclJan kr 11 ntXawv
rWlHE subscriber will attend the District Court
JL at FAY ETTEVILLE, and eive attention

to all cases under tho Bankrupt Law that may be
cmrusieo r

JAS. W. OSBORNE.
- Charlotte, Feb. 23, 1842- .- 4 88 -

Tlic Mecklenburg Jeffertonian, Lincoln Repuh.
lican and Highland Messenger will give this four
insertions. 1 J. W. O.

Jurors' Ticket,
FOR the Superior and County Courts, neatly

on good paper for sale at this office.
Nov. 1841. 73

X 1IAJ1AWA)
- .w... miMviiuii, VII IMC 1BI IflBl., S
Neero boy. named AUSTIN ahoirttwen.
tv years of aire : verv tnrk vnrl..

about five feet 6 inches in height ; rather heavy
countenance. I expect he will attempt to make
hia war to the West. A lihnnl mmrt will
paid to any person who wH deliver said boy to mc
u mj rcBiuunce ai mo jnonniaia euoels, In Spar,
tanburg Dist, S. C, or lodged in any jail where I
will get him.

S. M. MOSTILLER.
Mountain fehoala, Spartanburg .

Diet. 8. C Oct. It, 1841. S 69 tf

Webster's Kiwllinrr iXnir.
JUST rceeived, and for sale at this Office, Web.

Efcmbcntary Spelling Books cheap.
Nov. 2G. . , ntt

Smith's S

I UST received,' end for aalc at this office,
very !hcap. Nov. 2C.

1

1-

A

wr.vr ESTAttosirfiEST t " '

Furniture for tale.
At the canter Eart f Ikem. Court House,

ASIIEVILLEN C.

suWriber, having commenced busineaaTHE thia place, will shortlr have finished and
ready for sale, ,

TABLES, BUREAUS, WORK-STAND- S, CAPigu.
; STANDS. &C. fcC. f '-

I " "1 -
All of which will bo aoid on moderate terras. He
is prepared to nanulacturc, accoruing to oruer,
every description of

; Cabinet Furniture,. aiikofanftul mnA mpatIc mjAuIikA manner.
Order for the manufacturing or repairing of any
thing in hia line of business, will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to.

. IV X U.
AsheviUc.Nov.5,1841. 71

ECT NEW IUON WORKS.Ol
THE undersigned take Uiia method to inform

public at large that they have their new
IRON WORKS in fulloperation.and arc prepared
to fill hills for any amount of

3C jMs.aaiwra
Their Worka arc situated in Cherokee county, N.C
four miles north-we- st of the town of Murphy.
An v nrraonor ncraons wishmr to Durchase aa much
aa 22401ba. can have il delivered at any point with
in the bounds of the counties of Haywood, Ma-

con, and Cherokee, North Carolina, or Union, Ha-

bersham or Gilmore, Georgia, at 7 cents nor pound,
or 61 cctita delivered at the forge. We warrant
our Iron to be aa good aa any inado in the State.
We flatter ourselves that tho quality of our Iron,
together with the very low price at which we pro-oo- se

to sell, will entitle us to a good portion of the
public patronage. Bills forwarded to the proprie
tors will be strictly attended to. Address

BENJAMIN WARD, Murphy.
January 7, 1842. 79

State of North Carolina,
macon coujrrv.

Court of Plea and Quarter Sets., Jan. Set.,

..John N. Dcaton
M. rettion to ovhjtct the

reaieHuUBcnj. James and others, to the patftnent ofHeirs at Law of rUintijf debt.Jamrs Jambs.

T annearlnir to the sal infliction of tho Court
that Isabella James, is a of this

Stale, it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six successive weeks in the " Highland
Messenger," notifying the defendant to bo and
oppear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, at tho next court to beheld
for Ihe county of Macon. iho Court House in
Franklin, on the second Monday of March, then
and there to plead, answer or demur ; otherwise
Judgment fro eonfeteo will bo taken against her
and the prcrty condemned to the plantifl debt.

Witness J. K. GRAY Clerk of said court at of-

fice, the Monday before the last Mondayiin Janu-
ary 1842.

'J. K. GRAY plerlt.
February 4, 1842. 81 6w Prs. fee, $5,50

(XrScnd in your orders !!jo
BLANKS! BLANKS ! !

CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and
arc rcsjicctfully informed that we

have recently made laryo udditions to our foruicl
assortment of BLANKS ; and thut we arc now
prepared to fill with promptness orders for any ol
tho following kinds, viz :

Loiiatabieii'- - V arrant
Ca. Sa's. nnd Bonds,

Suerior Court Ca. Sa's,
County Court Road Orders,

" Executions,
Guardians' Bonds,
Apprentices' Indentures,
Apjiearance Itonds,
Superior Court Indictments for Affrays,

" " " Assaults,
County Court " do.

" " " Affrays,
" Writs,

Deeds of Trust,
Superior Court Vendition) Exponas,

SubjHunas,
County " . do.

" Vend. Ex.o.
Superior " Ca. Sa. Bonds,
County " do. do.
Deeds of Convcyanr,
Surn-rio- r Court (1iTiias Bonds,

" " Writs,
Marriage License,
Constables IMivcry Bonds.
Superior Court Witness Tickets.
County Court do. do.
Deeds of Equity,
Indemnity Bonds,
Sheriff's Deeds Vend. Expo.

Fi.Fa.
Appeal Bonds,
(Vmtnbwions for taking IVposilious.
Constables' OUicial Itonilg,
Administrators' Bonds,
letters of Administration,
Prosecution Bonds,
I e Iters Tcstameulury,
Ejectments,
Messcncrer" Officer )
Ashevillc,July23, 1811. 51

PROSPECTUS
For publishing in Greeneville, Tenn., a Weekly

to be entitle
THE MISCELLAH,

THE undcrsignod propose publishing a Weekly,
Newcpaper in Greenville, East Ten-

nessee, under the above appellation. Political pa-
pers in this section of the country are so numerous,
we deem it not unreasonable to suppose, that one
exempt from every thinirrsinmirtn p6tltiea: wilt
Rr?vc ccej)taMet
una ucacripuon, is uie one wo design offering to
the public The subjects to be introduced, will
be of a miscellaneous character, as the title indi.
Jgale'

io. jiLchQicc Scraps 1W
try, Biographical Sketches of Public men, MoraJi.
tylAgiiculture Culture of Silk, Foreign and
Domestic Neva. The resources of mineral wealth,
With which our country abounds, will be pointed
out, and their development warmly advocated.
To add to the prosperity of East Tennessee, will
constitute one of our efforts. Wa shall procure
in exchange, and otherwise, the most interesting
papers, from various parts of the Union ; and be
thus enabled to lay before our readers, a variety
of agreeable information. We anticipate for our
paper, a valuable coiresnondence from different
parts of the country. " low priet of the pa-
per ; and Uie fact, that not one of the description
is publishing ia this Division of oar State, we
trust will be an inducement to the People, to giva
us their patronage. We pledge our exertions ti
render tha paper phasing and instructive to its
rcat (era,

Terius The East Tcmkemc Mbjckixa.
nt, will j i r inted on a large Super Royal Sheet,
at 92 pert i num, in advance, or on the reception
of the first number $2,50 ifpaid in six months
$3 at the end of the year. All payments made
in three months, from the publication of tha first
number will b considered in advance.

CHARLES P. BYERS,
WM. P. COLLINS.

GreeareOlc, April 20, 1843. -

' - Blank Books.
A FEW for aak at thia office. Cood paper

Xi. well bound. - Low for cash.
March 5, 1612. 87

iii--' Jine Conneti -- -L

- TYPE FOUNDER,
couxa or ami mb kassab ctxects, rbw rout.

RESPECTFULLY informs his old patrons and
. that be con tin ore to

mnnufacture and supply every article Qscd in the
Printing Business, aa well as to stereotype all jobs
that may oTct, He embraces thia opportunity to
return . thanks to those whoso patronage bo baa
extensively enjoyed for so many years, and to aay
that he ia to bo found at the old tstoUisked stand,
comer of Ann and ffattmm Streets, fully prepared
to execute any order that he may be honored with;
and that the typo manufactured by him ia from a
selection of faocs taken from hia old specimens,
together with a number of additions of a superior
cut ; that he ia enabled to supply SoaTt aa well as
Founts, of the most beautiful of kit old fact, and
of a greatly improved quality of metal. lie is
also engaged in getting up, by a newly discovered
process, an extensive series of new und highly
ornamental Article. Arrangements are made
with the manufacturers of presses and other print-
ing materials, that will C&abkihim to execute or-
ders as expeditiously as any other Founder in Die
Union, and on as favorable terms.

- A new specimen is now in the course of print,
ing. Oct. 1,1841. 69 3

9 --

:
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Farmer and l'lanterm''

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

; 1842,
Xor sale &t Ihl Office

Ashcville, November 12, 1841. 72

North-Caroli- na Executor:
Containing the Statutes and Common Lam of this

State, together with the decisions of the Supreme
Court, and all the necessary Forms $ Precedent.

TNTENDED aa a convenient manual and a safe
i-- guide to Executors, Administrators, Guardians
Juries and Commissioners of various kinds, ap-
pointed by the Courts, Clerks, Sherifli, and all
other public officers. In abort, it is intended for
the benefit of all persons, public or piivate, who
are, or possibly may be ii.tercstcd in the manage,
meni of tho estate of deceased persons, with tho
least trouble and expense possible,, according to
the laws now in force. For, besides the legal mat.
tcr abovo mentioned penrrally, it embraces tho
kindred subjects of Wills of land and personal
property. Legacies, distributive shares of estates,
rules of descent, Partition of estate, real and per."
sonal, among those entitled. Dower and other pro.
vision for Widows, &e., &c.

Among tho Forms it contains, arc, nil the nr.
cessary legal process, Wills, Bonds, Oaths, Deeds,
Bills of sale. Incases, Forms of Aceonnt, tYtjiHUK,
Affulavits.Advcrtiiieinciits, Commissions, Notieis,
Writs, Returns, &.c. in all, near a hundred in
nnmbcr. And is believed, by good judges, to l

the largest, as well as the most approved collection
of Forms now extant.

This Book has jusl been published. It contains
2 18 octavo pagca XSainn siio aa those of the Nortli
Carolina Justice :) well bound in li'W binding ;
and, in consequence of the scarcity of money, as

, well as to placq as within the reach of every-- f

it is now offered for salo at the low price of
$1 50 by retail. Merchants and others who buy
a quantity to sell pgaiu, can have a reasonable

in tlic price, t
- O Apply at the Printing Office, iu Ashebo
rough, Randolph county, N. C, or at the North
Carolina Book Store in Raleigh. Jr'"

BENJAMIN SWAIM,
Dec. 8, 1841. 3t78 Author fPrSprietor

Valuable Rookti Tor sale.
(Or LOW l'OU CASH ! !

fHlHH following valuable B 0 0 K S are for sale
JL nt the Office of tho Highland Mosson-gcrAwlier-

c

those wishing to purchase arc invited '
lo call, and examine the assortment :

Watson's Dictionary, Pocket Bibles,
wesieys ftermons, Testaments.
Covcl's Dictionary, Iarge Family Bibha,
Reference Testaments, Hymn Books 24 ino,
History M. E. Church. " 48 mo.
Cafvlniatic Controversy, Pearl Hymn Books,
I if-- r r Polyglot Pocket Bibles,
Mothodist Harmonist, Methodist Disciplines,
Barr's Index, Parent's Fiicnd,
Joseph us. Sunday School Tcs'ts,
Life of Watson, Bluir's Lectures,
Hymn Books, S. S. Spelling Books,
Original Churcli, " Teacher's 1st Book,
Saints Ri'st, Quest. Hist. Old Tos't,
Errors orSor.iniBiiium, Evangelical Rambler,
Prraehcr's Experience, Catechisms, of different
Anti.Univcrsalisni, kinds.
Together with various other pamplcts. Tracts,
A-c- on interesting eiiliiocls; all of which will be
sold very low for cash.

July 1C, 1841. -3-

- The Amoriraii laborer.
PROSrECTUS.

UNDER ihc almvc title the suhscrilHirs will
on the 1st of April, 1942, and on the

'

1st of each suceeding month a Magazine of Facts
Arguments, Stalitdies, Speeches, Editorials, 4.
devoted exclusively to tho advocacy aud defence
of the policy of Protk.ctiox to American Labor
against the selfliah and grasping policy of Foreign
Nations, cspeciully of those with which we chief,
ly trade, which shut out of their ports the great
bulk of our Products, and especially those of our
Free Iabor, while thry glut our markets, bank,
ntpt our Merchants, depreciate our currency and
fa m mli our laborers and Artisans by ponnng in
Uon ua the products of their skill and Industry,
on the easy terms proffered them by our low and
non.Protectivc Duties. Thia Magazine wiil in- - ,

flexibly andardentlv advocate the true American

Crraf ffritlfhr' NaT C3tiCtlonf of

direct, avowed Pwjtkction to our Homx Inuis- -

Ty which shall be thorough and efficient:
fbe AnaaiCAX Lasoses will affirm and main-

tain the policy of encouraging and fostering by
wise legislation the establishment and growth in
our country of new or yctfccble branches of In

JustTyuBUchL as rf of

whatever fabricr or Wot,- - Coffoir, hon,
6.rmay-toeccBr-y for ttsiippTy orouroair
wants and to secure and perfect our Independence.
It will demonstrate that tho true snd permanent
interests of all, butespccinllyjif thA?riculturaI
afitf WorTtTruj tHaVscs universally, wTlfbc'inTalli-blyan- d

aignally promoted by adopting and carry,
ing out the Protective Policy, nnd that the Wagca
of Labor, the average price of its Produce, and
the aggregate Product uf the National Industry, ,

will be aurely and largely enhanced thereby. In
short, this work is intended to form a complete
textbook for the friends of Protection, and a
thorough refutation at every point, of the perni-

cious fallacies put forth by the foreign and mis-

guided American apologists for the policy of one-

sided Free Trade.
The American Laborer will be published month-l- y

in a large octavo form, each number contain-

ing 32 large double-colum- n pages of closely print-

ed matter. Each number will contain one great
Speech, Report, or other convincing document,
and a variety of shorter articles, liie work will

form ono complete and comprehensive volume of
384 large and fair pages, and will be afforded to

aingle subscribers for setenty-fit- s cents each, three
copies for Two Dollars, five copies for Three Do-

llars, nine copies for Five Dollars, or twenty copies

for Ten Dollars. Payment is required m advance,
in all cases. . The lowest nossiblo nnce baa been

fixed in order that its circulation may be reader,
ed universal, should tha work receive the appro-

bation of tha public
The several Home-Le-a truce. Agricultural So

cieties, Mechanics' Associations and individual
friends of Protectum throughout tha Country are
earnestly solicited to aid ua in extending the cir

culation ox lac LAtortt.
GREELEY-- McELRATJI.

30 Ann-st- . New York, March 4, 1642.


